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Introduction 

Ohio Revised Code 3701.67 requires the Ohio Department of Health to collect infant safe sleep 

information from Ohio hospitals and birthing centers. All hospitals and birthing centers are 

required to screen Ohio residents for infant safe sleep prior to discharge. ORC 3701.67 does not 

require hospitals and birthing centers to screen non-Ohio residents; facilities decide whether to 

screen non-Ohio residents. Safe sleep reporting will provide data to the state regarding the number 

of infants without a safe sleep environment at the time of their discharge, and how facilities 

appropriately responded to safe sleep needs. This guide provides information for facilities on how 

safe sleep information should be reported, including Critical Access Hospitals and hospitals that do 

not have access to IPHIS. 

Reporting:  Integrated Perinatal Health Information System (IPHIS) 

Hospitals with access to the State’s vital records system, (IPHIS), should report infant safe sleep 

screening data through the new “Crib” tab in IPHIS.  

 

IPHIS Data collection  

IPHIS “Crib” Tab  

Birth Clerks and Supervisors will have authority to add and modify data in the “crib” tab. A new 
user group titled “Crib Clerk” has been created for data entry in the “Crib” tab. “Crib Clerks” will 
only be able to add and modify data in the “Crib” tab. They will have view only access for the 
“Summary” and “Mother” tabs. 
“Crib Clerks” will be able to: 

 Search for an existing birth record to enter the “Crib” tab 

 Display an existing birth record to look at the “Crib” tab 

 Save a record under the “Crib” tab 

 Edit a record under the “Crib” tab 
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IPHIS Screening Questions 

The “Crib” tab contains the following questions and drop-down answer options: 

1. “Are you required to report Safe Sleep Environment Screening data in accordance with ORC 

3701.67? 

 “YES” will allow the facility to continue to ask Safe Sleep questions of the participant 

on the same IPHIS Screen  

 “NO” will end the entry into the “Crib” tab  

Critical Access Hospitals are required to report that they screened for infant safe sleep. 

Facilities are not required to screen non-Ohio residents. However, they can choose to screen 

them and must select “Yes” to question one in order to complete the rest of the “Crib” tab. 

ODH will sort out non-Ohio resident data once the data is received.  

2. A. “Did you screen the patient?” 

 YES/NO 

If an infant is transferred to a NICU that is owned by the hospital/part of the same infant; 

this question should not be answered until the screening is able to take place, prior to the 

infant’s discharge. If an infant is transferred to a NICU that is owned by a different 

hospital/part of a separate health system; then “No” should be selected for 2.A. and 

“Transferred” should be selected for question 2.B. 

2. B. “If you did not screen the patient, why not?” 

 Lack of staff 

 Lack of time 

 Process Not in Place 

 Objected 

 Early discharge 

 Transferred 

 Missed 

 Deceased 

Answering “NO” and selecting a reason will complete data entry into the “Crib” tab.    
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3. A. “Did the patient need a crib?” 

 YES/NO 

Answering “NO” will complete data entry into the “Crib” tab. 
 

3. B. “Crib or resource provided?” 

 Facility provided a crib by collaborating with partner entities 

 Facility provided a crib by using facility funds or resources 

 Facility referred to ODH designated site 

 Facility referred to other entities or government programs 

This question is seeking information about who provided the funding for the cribs. 

For example, if the hospital providing the funding for the crib but families pick the 

cribs up at a different location, this question should be answered as “Facility 

provided crib by using facility funds or resources”.  

If an infant is discharged from a Critical Access Hospital; that hospital is encouraged, 

but not required, to provide a crib or resource for a family in need (see Appendix D 

for list of Cribs for Kids partners). However, if a Critical Access Hospital transfers an 

infant to a non-Critical Access Hospital; the Critical Access Hospital should select 

“No” for question 2.A. and “Transferred” for 2.B. and the receiving hospital should 

both screen for safe sleep and provide a crib or resource.   

Workflow 

Each hospital has an identified Safe Sleep Champion; hospitals need to decide to develop a 

workflow in which the Safe Sleep Champion administers the safe sleep interview, completes a 

paper form, and sends the form to birth clerks to enter into IPHIS. 
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See Appendix A for a template form that Safe Sleep Champions could use, which includes the IPHIS 
“Crib” tab questions. Hospitals may choose to incorporate their electronic medical record (EMR) 
into the workflow to improve efficiency.  
 
Data Retention 

Records should be retained until February of the following year. Beyond February of the following 

year, hospitals should follow their facility record retention policy. 

Reporting:  Children’s Hospitals 
 
Hospitals without access to the State’s vital records system, (IPHIS), should report infant safe sleep 
screening data report infant safe sleep data using the Annual Aggregate Safe Sleep Reporting Form 
(see Appendix C). The form should be submitted by the first Monday in February of each year and 
should only include data on Ohio residents. It can be submitted to safesleep@odh.ohio.gov or using 
the embedded “Submit Form” button on the PDF version of the form, which is available at 
www.safesleep.ohio.gov.  
 
Data Collection 
ODH is providing a Patient Access to Safe Sleep Environment Screening template for hospitals that 
do not have access to IPHIS (see Appendix B). This template can be modified by each hospital, as 
appropriate. 
 
Refer to the Workflow and Data Retention sections for more information. 

Contacts: Bureau of Maternal, Child and Family Health 

Michelle.Vargas@odh.ohio.gov 
Safe Sleep Coordinator 
 
Dyane.Goganturner@odh.ohio.gov 
Manager 

 

 

 

mailto:safesleep@odh.ohio.gov
http://www.safesleep.ohio.gov/
mailto:Michelle.Vargas@odh.ohio.gov
mailto:Dyane.Goganturner@odh.ohio.gov
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APPENDIX 

Appendix A: ODH is providing the following template for use when the staff completing the safe 

sleep screening does not have IPHIS access.  
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Appendix B: Individual safe sleep data collection template for hospitals that do not have IPHIS 

access.  

Patient Access to Safe Sleep Environment Screening 

Signature ____________________  Date    
Print Name 
  
Do you have a safe crib, bassinet, or play yard with a firm mattress for your infant to sleep in after you 
are discharged from the hospital?  (Circle one) Yes   or   No    

 

Please fill out the information below only if you answered “No” to the question above: 
Home Zip Code:    
Delivery Payment:  (Circle one) 
-Medicaid 
- Other 
Race:  (Circle all that apply) 
- American Indian or Alaska Native 
- Asian American 
- Black or African American 
- Native Hawaiian & Other Pacific Islander 
- White 
- Unspecified 
Ethnicity:  (Circle one) 
- Hispanic 
- Non-Hispanic 
- Unspecified 

 

Ohio Law requires facilities to report this information to the Ohio Department of Health upon discharge. A 

hospital staff member or volunteer will provide more information about safe sleep prior to your discharge. 

 

FOR FACILITY USE ONLY: 

Discuss and provide educational information on infant safe sleep per hospital policy.   

 

Parent/Guardian/Other person responsible for infant confirms that a safe crib is available once the infant 
is discharged from the facility to the infant’s residence following birth:   Yes   or   No 

 

If no doesn’t have a crib, bassinet or play yard, check the applicable box below: 

 Facility provided infant a safe crib using its own resources. 

 Facility provided infant a safe crib by collaborating with or obtaining assistance from another 

person or government entity. 

 Facility referred parent/guardian/other person responsible for infant to a person or 

government entity to obtain a safe crib. 

 Facility referred parent/guardian/other person responsible for infant to a site designated by 

ODH to obtain a safe crib. Use the Cribs for Kids (CFK) partner finder: 

http://www.cribsforkids.org/find-a-chapter/. 

 

 

http://www.cribsforkids.org/find-a-chapter/
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2021 

Appendix C: Annual Aggregate Safe Sleep Reporting Form for use by Children’s Hospitals 

Patient Access to Safe Sleep Environment Screening – Data Collection 

 
ORC 3701.66 establishes an infant safe sleep screening procedure for hospitals. Hospitals are 

required to screen new parents and caregivers prior to the infant's discharge home to determine if 

the infant has a safe sleep environment at his/her residence. The data collection below is in 

reference to screenings from the preceding calendar year (select year from the drop down menu): 

 

 

SECTION I (Provide the number for each selection below) 

How many caregivers reported YES that they had a safe crib, bassinet or play yard with a firm 

mattress for their infant to sleep in after being discharged from the hospital?    

How many caregivers reported NO that they did not have a safe crib, bassinet or play yard with a 

firm mattress for their infant to sleep in after being discharged from the hospital?   

SECTION II (Complete Section II on those responding NO) 

Referral to a Crib: (Provide the number for each selection below) 

Facility provided infant a safe crib using its own resources. _ 

 
Facility provided infant a safe crib by collaborating with or obtaining assistance from another 
person or government entity. _ _ 

 

Facility referred parent/guardian/other person responsible for infant to person or government entity 
to obtain a safe crib. _ 

 

Facility referred parent/guardian/other person responsible for infant to a site designated by ODH to 

obtain a safe crib. _  

(Continue on next page) 

Email: safesleep@odh.ohio.gov 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Contact Information: 

Facility Name:   

Name (person completing the form):  

Phone: (_   )_ Email:  _  _ 

Submit Form 

mailto:safesleep@odh.ohio.gov
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(Appendix C, continued) 

SECTION III (Complete Section III for those caregivers referred for a crib) 

(Provide the number for each selection below. If more than one category was selected, count them in the 

multiple race category) 

Race: 
American Indian or Alaska Native 

 

Asian 
 

Black or African American 
 

Native Hawaiian & Other Pacific Islander   

White 
 

Multiple Races 

Unspecified 
 

 

Ethnicity: 
 

Hispanic   Non-Hispanic   _ Unspecified 

Delivery Payment: Principal source of payment for this delivery. 

 Medicaid_     Other_ 

Home Zip Codes: List each unique ZIP Code reported and how many referrals for each ZIP code. 

Email: safesleep@odh.ohio.gov

 
ZIP Code 

 

Total # of 
Referrals 

 
ZIP Code 

 

Total # of 
Referrals 

 
ZIP Code 

 

Total # of 
Referrals 

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      



Appendix D: List of Cribs for Kids Partners  
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Appendix E: Frequently Asked Questions 

Infant Safe Sleep Reporting 
Frequently Asked Questions 

 
Question: What happens when a hospital transfers an infant to the Child Protective Services or an 
adoption agency?  
 
When an infant is discharged to Child Protective Services or an adoption agency, the screening should be 
completed with the agency representative picking up the baby. 
 
Question: Does my hospital still need to submit a form each year providing the annual infant safe 
sleep screening data, including income, ethnicity, and race? 
 
Hospitals with access to IPHIS do not need to submit an annual form with infant safe sleep aggregate 
data because the Ohio Department of Health (ODH) will extract this information directly from IPHIS.  The 
previous calendar year data must be submitted in IPHIS by the first Monday in February. Hospitals that 
do not have access to IPHIS need to submit an Annual Aggregate Safe Sleep Reporting Form by the first 
Monday in February of each year.  
 
Question: What are the infant safe sleep requirements for Critical Access Hospitals?  
 
Critical Access Hospitals are required to screen for safe sleep but they are not required to provide a crib 
or resource. If a Critical Access Hospital transfers an infant to a non-Critical Access Hospital, then the 
Critical Access Hospitals should indicate that the infant was transferred and the receiving hospital should 
screen and provide a crib or resource (if needed) when the infant is discharged.  
 
Question: How long are hospitals required to hold onto the individual safe sleep screening forms from 
2016?  
 
Records should be retained until February of the following year. For example, calendar year 2016 

records must be maintained until February 2017. Beyond February of the following year, hospitals 

should follow their facility record retention policy.  

Question: For babies transferred to a NICU, should hospitals wait to complete the safe sleep tab until 
baby is discharged, or should they select “transferred”? If the infant spends months in the NICU; when 
should they be screened? 
 
If the NICU is considered to be owned by (or part of) the delivering hospital, then the whole form should 
be left blank up until the point the infant is discharged since screening should happen prior to discharge. 
If the NICU is not owned by the delivering hospital and is part of a separate hospital system, then 
“Transferred” should be selected before the infant is transferred from the birthing hospital to the 
separate system’s NICU. “Transferred” should only be selected if the infant is transferred outside of the 
current hospital system. Infants should when be screened once they are about to be discharged.  
 
Question: Do we have to use the exact form that was given to our birth certificate clerks at the 
IPHIS Enhancement Training Seminar? 
 

file:///C:/Users/Michelle.Vargas/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/Temporary%20Internet%20Files/Content.Outlook/2017_Patient%20Access%20to%20Safe%20Sleep%20Environment%20Screening.pdf
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No, the form is a template that we’re providing in case it is helpful. You can edit the form if you would 
like; the important thing is to make sure that whoever is completing the screening is capturing all the 
information that needs to be submitted into the IPHIS Crib Tab.  
 
Question: If an infant is transferred to another hospital after we screened for safe sleep and learned 
that a crib is needed, what should we do? 
 
 Screening should occur prior to an infant’s discharge; the hospital that ultimately discharges the infant 
is responsible for screening and providing any needed crib/referral. In this situation, the hospital that 
initially screened prior to transferring would report that the infant was transferred and the hospital that 
ultimately discharged the infant would complete the screening and provide a crib/referral. 
 
What are the safe sleep screening and referral requirements for non-Ohio residents? 
 
 ORC 3701.67 does not require hospitals and birthing centers to screen and refer non-Ohio residents; 
facilities decide whether to screen non-Ohio residents. However, they can choose to screen them and 
must select “Yes” to the first question in the IPHIS “Crib” tab in order to complete the rest of the tab. 
ODH will sort out non-Ohio resident data once the data is received.  
 
What are the screening requirements for home births? 
 
ORC 3701.67 does not apply to home births.  

 
 


